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The ice cream aocial given Tueedav 

evening by the ladie» of the M. F 
church wan a a icceee both financially 
and socially. Vocal and instrumental 
music in the drawing room of the par
sonage adjoining the lawn where the 
■ocial was held made the affair cheerful 
and both voung and old spent a most 
enjoyable evening.

L. C. Smith moved into Mrs. Craw 
ford s house on Fifth street this week.

It is expected that a speeal meeting of 
the council will be held next Tuesday 
night to act upon ordinances and reso
lutions relative to street grading and 
improvement.

The street committee of the council 
has had six signs made to I* put up on 
the six main thoroughfares leading into 
town. The signs are of sheet iron with 
the words on them, “City Limits, speed 
limit S miles an hour."

Jas. Goodfellow has returned from 
British Columbia where he has been 
looking up farm interests.

A. L. Maybee of Springdale was in 
town Thursday and made the Herald a 
call. He reports prospects good for the 
farmers in bis neighborhood.

H. C. McGinnis, an expert celery 
grower of Troutdale, was in town Satur
day on business. He has in about 8 
acres of this table delicacy and says the 
conditions here are very favorable. Mr. 
McGinnis came here from the celery 
fields of Kalamazoo, Mich.

Rev. R. Hunter and wife of Greely, 
Cal., were recent visitors at the home 
of John Faris.

Dr. Bittner and family are at Seaside 
for three weeks.

Mrs. J. G. Metzger has been very ill 
but is some better.

R. R. Carlson and family, accom- 
paniedjby W. H. Bachmeyerand family, 
are spending a few days in the moun
tains this week. They made the trip in 
Carlson’s new auto.

Dr. W. C. Belt was in attendance at 
the loggers convention in Portland this 
week and bad an important place on 
the program.

Mrs.’Jennie Hines of Portland is vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. O. W. Tarr.

J. W. Roots of Boring was a caller at 
the Herald office this week. He is n- 
thusiastic in promoting the annexation 
of a part of Clackamas county to Mult- 
mornah.

Mr. Trotter of the Midvale, Idaho. 
Reporter made the Herald office a call | 
this week. He is very favorably im
pressed with this country

Banker Meyer has a new Ford au o.
Felde McCall has accep'ed a position 

with the P. R. I.. A P. Co. at Albin 
sub station. He is o i nigi.t duty.

Miss Alida Culy v -ited her sister 
Mre. John Miller in Por land Thur day.

R'lesell Pugh is a-s tngat Hood’s 
confectionery.

Lewie Shattuck and fam ly went to 
Welche- la-t Sunday taking his father 
an i motb-r up to their mountain home 
in three hours, in his Studebaker car.

Judge Rollins has been euffe ing this 
week with toothache.

Mrs. Geo. Kenny is quite ill.
Mrs. Ed Sprath is visiting at her 

brothers, 8. J. La udon, at Little Falls, 
Wash.

Mr. Crockett, of Spokane, will be
come associated with R. R. Carl on in 
the underta ing and furniture busines-. 
He is an experienced man in these lines 
and wil take the position recently held 
by Mr. Sleep.

Ed Osborn of the City Blacksmith 
shop, who several wee-a ago took up an 
offer for the purchase of hi- shop, has 
decide i to re-locate here and is now at 
his old stand as smili g as ever. Ed 
took the occasion to visit the other 
cities up the Columbia and along the 
Willamette and inquire into their busi
ness prospects. He returned to Gresh
am saying he saw nothing better than 
is to be found ere.

Services as usual Sunday morning 
at the M. E. church with special music. 
In the evening Miss Barge of National 
rep tation will (pea . Miss Barge is 
an inn ressive and forceful speaker and 
everybody shou <1 take advantage of the 
opportunity to hear her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sleret have gone 
to Welches for the summer.

Miss Bessie Howitt is spending a few
days with her grandmother at Glad
stone.

Mies Velma Metzger is spending a 
part of her vacation at La Center, 
Wash., visiting at her uncle’s A. Di ton.

Mrs Alexander has gone to Mi t gan 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mre. Chas. Cleveland, Jr., 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dietrick of Arl
ington Heights, Ill., who are on a trip 
through the West, are guests of Mrs. 0. . 
W. Farr.

Mr. and Mre. A. G. Pullen »nd fam
ily of Portland were in the cit> Sunday 
as guests of the former’s pa snts Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Gould.

Fred Shoemaker, who has open' J a 
shoe shop on Powell street, has begun 
to line up with Gresham’s buxinefs i 
men and has a good trade.

Mim Vera Smith is viriting re »lives 
in Portland thia week.

Dan Metzger a building on Powell 
street la being repaved and a new front 
ia being put in. When completed it ia 
to l>e occupied by Max Snyder, the pho
tographer, who ia vacating his present 
location.

The roads in and around Gresham 
are in good condition but one of the 
heavily 1 ¡ ded w g ns of the Scbaw- 
Batcher people found a soft spot th s 
week in th • r ad east of t >e < ity limits 
an i the wheels unk in neirlvtothe 
hub. The load had been turned to one 
side to | ermit room or the i-team shovel 
to pass and the wheels struck a pla e 
where excavation hail been made in 
rep ir n. the p pe ine.

The countv «our ha- allowed and 
ordered a new county road through P. 
H. Ro rk s place to ti e Or ent school.

Alex McDonald. .< black mith eiu- 
p oyed at Ed Os orne's hop. i ad the 
u.¡-fortune to have his left arm broken 
th s week, lie was engaged n -hoeing 
a mule and without a warning the 
viciou little animal aime I a powcful 
kick which cau ed the fracture. Mr. 
McDonald i- getting along icely • ut it 
wib 1« -ome time before he wi I be a le 
t > work.

Auto Chains Ruinous to Roads.
Anti skidding chains on automobiles 

are tearing county roads to pieces, 
according to a county road supervisor 
in New Jersey, who threatens to in
voke the law to cause the arrest of 
the users of the chains. According to 
the supervisor, use of the chains was 
coudoned during the winter, when fro
zen road were dangerous at turns, but 
he claims that the practice has been 
continued into the spring until drastic 
measures must be taken to save the 

. roads from destruction.

Get Busy on ths Roads Now.
A considerable aniouut of money is 

annually expended on roads for which 
adequate return is not received by rea
son that the work is not done at the 
proper season. There Is a proper time 
for building new or rebuilding old 
earth roads just as much as there is a 
proper time for doing farm work, and 
that time is In the spring, as the 
ground settles after the frost has left 
It.

Improved Roads Improvs Schools.
Good roads are greater Incentives 

for progress in the rural community 
than any other factor. Without good 
roads It is Impossible to Improve the 
public schools, to erect churches and 
to build up the farm by rotation, di
versified and intensified farming
EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL SYMP

TOMS OF FOWL DISEASE.
That diseased poultry may not be 

sold nor served and that a proper diag
nosis may be made by inquirers we 
present a summary of the most marked 
symptoms of the common ailments of 
fowls.

Follow it in postmortems. 
EXTERNAL SYMPTOMS.

Light weight, sharp breastbone, ema
ciation indicate lice, tapeworm, tuber
culosis or breakdown from organic dis
ease.

Sore head, swollen eyes with cheesy 
tumors, offensive discharge from nos
trils. cankerous patches In mouth and 
throat indicate diphtheritic roup.

“Going light,” pink comb. che»sy 
nodules on bead, wing joints and feet, 
tuberculosis.

Head. skin, flesh tinged with yellow 
from absorption of gall by blood, jaun
dice.

Distended crop, pale or dark comb, 
high fever, dropping of yellow, white, 
green urates, mucus and blood, chol
era. extreme enteritis.

Light yellow round scales, crusts 
with moldy smell, extending from head 
over body and destroying plumage, 
favus.

Light brown warts on bead, comb, 
wattles only, chicken pox.

Frequent attempts to lay. egg bound; 
to void constipation, both sometimes 
caused by tumor in abdominal cavity

Most diseases of poultry are attend
ed with loss of appetite and diarrhea

INTERNAL SYMPTOMS.
Fermented crop indicates death from 

impacted, obstructed or paralyzed crop, 
first, often from lack of water or grit 
or too liberal feeding; se- ond. from 
dried grass, bone, constipation or tn 
mor blocking the tract, and. third, 
attending cholera and tuberculosis.

When lungs are dark and sink, con 
gestlon; if they contaiu cheesy growths, 
tuberculosis; if very red. full of blood 
and tubes are choked with bloody 
froth and yellow liquid, pneumonia.

If liver is soft and spotted gray, fat
ty degeneration; if very large, with 
cheesy growths, tuberculosis; if dark, 
flabby, extremely large and pitted with 
yellow ulcers, blackhead, cholera.

If heart Is Incased in heavy fat and 
full of blood, fatty degeneration; if 
heart sack Is distended with liquid, 
dropsy of heart.

If there is a blood clot on brain, apo
plexy.

If veins are almost empty, gall blad
der dark and distended, rectum and 
cloaca have dark lines, Intestines con
tain clotted »blood, are ulcerated and 
thickened, cholera.

An egg In the oviduct and the latter 
purple or bluish indicate gangrene.

Attempts to expel the egg brought 
on inflammation that resulted in death 
of the tissue.

Egg bound is caused by an abnormal 
egg. faeces or fat or a turnor blocking 
the cloaca or the drying up of the 
mucous secretions of the latter.

Hens found dead on rw»t generally 
die of egg bound and rupture. Those 
found under the roost mostly die of 
apoplexy caused by overfat.

WILL GET BETTER ROADS»
Resort Mon In Monroe County to Pro- 

vide Highways For Motoriets.
Ail liuiHirtant meeting of proprietors 

of hotels of the resorts throughout the 
county was held at Stroudsburg, Pa., 
recently. at which It was decided to 
boom the region as It hue never been 
boomed before The manner In which 
this la to tie m-conipllshed is by the 
generous use of printer's ink In the 
newspapers of the great cities. Thes^ 
men realize that In order to keep the 
resorts prominently to the fore thia 
move Is necessary, ami the manner tn 
which all the members responded to 
the calls for subscriptions Is the very 
best evidence that they are heart and 
soul In the proposition to make 1910 
the banner season

At the meeting another matter of 
much Importance was taken up aud 
discussed—the question of good roads. 
This Is not a new subject, but It was 
given a new Impetus by the action of 
the resort men. who directed J B 
Williams, the president of the Monroe 
County Resort association, to appoint 
a committee to confer and lay plans to 
greatly improve the roads In the coun
ty. It is especially Important at this 
time because of the fact that tile 
Scranton Automobile club Is interested 
in the Improvements in the roads of 
this section of the county. In fact, 
the Scranton club has taken a step to 
assist In bringing about the improve
ment by material aid to rebuild the 
road traversing the Paradise section of 
the county.

The club wants the assistance of the 
people of the regton in the proposition, 
and this It is assured of receiving 
The committee to be appointed by Mr. 
Williams is to work In the Interest of 
the movement, which will be appre
ciated by the visitors to the county 
and the motoring fraternity, who come 
here In such great numbers, being at
tracted by the beauties of the county.

The action of the association to im
prove road conditions has created more 
Interest in the season about to open, 
the resort men being of the opinion 
that If the plans of the committee are 
successful the region will become still 
more popular and in consequence will 
attract many more people to this sec
tion.

When the season of 1910 opens ev
erything will be found to be In readi
ness for the proper accommodation of 
visitors, who take so much pleasure In 
staying within the borders of the coun
ty to while away the heated season 
With good roads, which are assured, 
and a proper publicity campaign the 
people believe that all records will be 
eclipsed.

Want Column BRIGHT REALTY CO.
Al UNIS

Roy Stafford’s 
Market

GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN.
Highway Commi»«ion Reappointed In 

Ventura, Cal.
The supervisors In preparation for 

proposed bond issues In Ventura, Cal., 
have reappointed as county commis 
sloners Messrs. Clark, Edmundson and 
Fleisher. This commission was ap
pointed two years ago and wont thor 
oughly into the question of good ronds 
throughout the county, furnishing 
siieciflcations and an estimate.

But the financial depression came on. 
work was dropped and the commis
sion discharged. Since then agitation 
has t»-en started for a renewal, and a 
proposition has been set on foot to 
bond the county for $1.000.000 for good 
roads and a number of bridges The 
commission is empowered to again re
tain Surveyor Wand at a salary of not 
to exceed $400 per month

The matter of a choice of a court
house site In Ventura has been select
ed by the supervisors. Citizens have 
raised a purse of $20.000 with which 
to buy a site, the location being left 
to the supervisors Two sites have al
ready l»een offered.

Half Million For Texas Good Road«.
Seventy-two miles of country roads, 

distributed throughout the entirecoun 
ty. are to be paved by Harris county. 
Tex . with shell and gravel within the 
next twelve months out of a recent 
road and bridge bond issue of $o0Q,000. 
according to a schedule adopted by the 
county commissioner's court. In the 
list of the roads to be paved are a 
number of the most Important high
ways in the county, one of which Is 
the Webster Air Line road, running 
from Harrisburg to the county line, a 
distance of eighteen miles, where it 
will connect with a paved road to be 
constructed by Galveston county, 
thereby giving a complete paved road
way from Houston to Galveston via 
the causeway

A Good Road« “Smoker."
Recently the Business Men’s assocla 

tlon of Larned. Kan., gave a good 
roads "smoker" which was attended 
by more than 300 citizens of the coun
ty. The enthusiasm developed insures 
a new era in the building and mainte
nance of good roads In this section of 
the short grass country. Such a meet
ing would have t«een impossible a few 
years ago because It was thought that 
the dirt roads of middle and western 
Kansas would never need any great 
•mount of care. Increased population, 
however, has shown differently, anti 
there are now no more enthusiastic 
sections of the state on the good roads 
proposition.

N»»d of Dry Roadbeds.
The most Important object In drain 

Ing a road Is to lower the level of the 
ground water. If this Is within a few 
feet of the surface It will be absorbed 
by the material of the road by capil
lary attraction. The result of this 
would be a softening In the road Im 
mediately below the surface. When 
heavy traffic passes over the road In 
this condition It so cuts It up that the 
water will not flow off.

PASTURE- Horses or t'ows pasture«! 
(or summer Webb Farm, Phone 15S.(tf

WAN TEl*— Butter, Eggs and Farm 
Produc« al Wontvll'a store, Gresham. (tf

WANTED—Veal and Ilog» «ml fat 
Cattle. Top prices. Rov Stafford, on 
Main st., Gresham. tt

NOTICE—$1 IO) to loan on good farm 
laud at 7 |ier cent. O. T. Nei alter, 
Gresham, lire. 29

PRI NE DRY ER-For Sale or Rent 
For particulars phone or write Mrs 
M. Ball, at Cottrell. Po hitlie«», Boring, 
Ore. Ik l

FOR PI ANO LES ONS — See Mrs. 
Starr, I eadquarter- at Mrs. S. S. 
Thompson s every Wednesday. 4" min- 
u’ea, IfcOc ; one hour, 78c. ¡0

LOST OR STOLEN Black and white 
cow, white star in forehead, i ll reward 
for return. 0

Fresh Cows wanted. T. R. Howitt.

LUMBER—At our new mill l1» miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jousrud Bros. (•

WANTED—Young girl to assist with 
housework and care of two children. 
Mrs. R. E. Eason, Sandy. 27

WANTED—Cattle lor pasture Ad
dress, D B. Gray, Mt. Scott place, on 
Mt Scott, Lenta. It

W \\ I I |> BUxk I 1 i: Il >w
itt, Gresham. tt

WANTED—All kinds of milch cows. 
Cash iiaid. W. hllitou, Cleone, phone 
18x1. tf

WANTED Men Intake contract to 
clear land. For particulars seed. W 
Metcalf, Gresham, R.D. .'I, phone 75. tf

Bartsch Bros. Planing Mill 
Mile south of Pleasant Home. All knxls 
of Dressed Lumber (or building pur- 
|ios«'s, at reasonable prices. Delivered 
if desired. Phone 39x1. tf

FOR SALE— Eighty acres of tine, 
well laying land, 2ls miles from Sandy. 
I’» acres in g.xxl timber; good’water, 
eight acres in cultivation. 832lk). In
quire of C. W. Cassidy. Sandy, Ore. tf

FOR SALE—A 7x9 donkey engine, in 
gtMxl aha|ie. Bornstedt A Ruegg, 
S.mdy, Ore. tf

FOR SALE—3.’i acres, 3u in -ultiva- 
tion ; 2 acres in bearing orchard, all new 
buildings 3 miles E. of Gresham $'.*<■> 
tier acre. Easy term», see owner. 
Frank Michels, 1 mile south of Hogan 
Phone 3utt. 29

FOB SALE—Gish! bay horse, I.. 
Walcb, 2 miles southeast of Hogan, 1 
mile east Hillview school, phone 31)3 30

WANTED—ICrrv pickers. Call up R. 
Rees, phone M. 2c per Imx. 3u

FOR SALE—All sorts of rough lum
ber at Jarl Bros. A Roth’s mill, I mi. 
south of Orient. Will deliver orders if 
required. 32

GIRL WANTED—For general house
work. Mrs. A. Fox, Troutdale. 31

Dita for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. H. W. Snasball. Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

The ladies aid ice cream social on the 
Methodiat church lawn Tuesday after
noon and evening. All are invited

We deliver dry slab wood in Gresham 
at $2.75 per cord for cash. Rodlun 
Bros., phone 99. tf

Blds Wanted
On 70 cords of wooil to be delivered at 

the schoolhouse in Gresham Bills for 
earn will be re eive by th" district 
clerk up to noon of Augunt 15, 1910. 
Bidder to specify qua! ty of wood. For 
particular« see the under igned.

I). M. ROBERTS, District Clerk 
Datad at Oro ham, July 2ti, 11)1'1. 81

Improving Old Highway«.
Frequently old roads can be greatly 

improved at a very little ndded coat. 
Thoroughly drain by using tile and 
render more efficient the open ditches 
along the sides, t'nreful attention to 
the road surface, keeping It smooth 
and fre«» from hollows, will result In 
very marked Improvement Sand and 
gravel iiddisl to a clay road will often 
make It much better, ami clay added 
to a sand road frequently Is of great 
benefit. Filling hollows Is one of the 
most effective methods of Improving 
roads In a rough country. The soil Is 
easily dragged Into the hollows, and 
the grade Is thus materially reduced.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 41 x
Mill 1 I 4 mile« RoutheMt of Kelao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large Block of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dreaaed lumber for all purpoaea

aend order to JC'NHRUD BROR. Boring RD 2

BEAVER ENGRAVING CO
OUALITY

CUTS 
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING 

MAIR ms
FlKfT AMO AMKfNV STS PORTLAND. ORE

For the following at l>argain» 
prices: ls>ta, houses, acre
age traila, tanna. busi nt* 
sites, and other property.

Call B filli, ack for

Mrs. H i* i lì I ì (

GOVIKNMINl INSl’fllll) Bill

Produce. Veal, Pork, Chickens, 
and Eggs taken at

Or tak«' Mount Scott car to lamia.

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other papers

The price of The Herald a Hili' is II
a year, but to thus«' who would lik« the
advantugo of a dubbing rate with other
|>A|M'rp wt* offer the foil «wing low
price« :

Krmrmtrr thew «rr the towrit K»tr>
*' 1 he Herald" In «ombinntlon w ith any

of the following:
1 yr a mo«.

W E 1 KI V <»lib<.<»NT.4N Si on
DAILY OHKUONIAN o jr>
D I N anti s»t(»KH.oNI AS * <M* 4 J6
mm rklkgram «76
kFmi wkkkly journal *j.<e 1 ar*
daily journal h.(O a 7h
daily anti NPNDAY JOURNAL T.IA) i «W»
I A< IFIU MONTHLY 1 T6 1 IO
PAUIFK- H<»M FX1 h Al» 1 75 1 00
PACIFIC FMiMI.lt 1.76 11»
nationai grange 175 i.«e
1*01 1 TRY Joi RNAl. imonlhlj) 1 6«)
OREGON AGRI«Tl.TI’RImT 1 .IV»
FARMJOPRNM 1 to
McCALl/H M AGAZINE (Ladlra’) LIO Mt

Thin price I» for delivery by mall only and
only %»hen remittance 1» made with order
Paper* may be «ent to •rm-rale addrra»v» Hub
•criplion* may begin al any lime

MARKET PRICES
Main St., Gresham

nnro your watch 9 UULo keep time :
If not, ww’ll curt» it, Mtiti thru you’ll 
wonder why you did'nt think of ti* 
long iM'for«*.

All our work guaranteed No hwnty, 
«li|Nihod job h'avm our •boi». (>ur 
workmen nrv Rkilhnl ,*nd ooniM*ienli«>UH»

You’ll not gruinblo nt th«» prices* 
«til her.

Fred I). Flora
1911, Morrison 81

PORTLAND, • OREGON
(Near Pap’s Restaurant)

Having bought back my old shop I am prepared 
to do your

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIR WORK

Ed Osborn
CITY BLACKSMITH SHOP

Main Street, Gresham, Ore.

New Plumbing Shop
I wish to state to the public that I have opened an up-to-date Plumb

ing and Tin Shop In (ireaham on Third street, adjoining R R. Carlson's 
furniture storto All kinds of plumbing neatly done Tinware ami other 
utensils mended promptly.

Roofing and Gutters Furnished and Placed

Eslimdies furnished for 
Sjnltdty I’lumblnq C. McLaren

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

FARM MACHINERY
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON

WHEN YOU WANT

The ESest in the Meat Line
You Can Find the Best That Experienced Buyer« Can Secure 

Always on Hand in Our Shop

GRESHAM MEAT CO. WM ■wS5Sroll
Pricen Right---Quality Considered

F. A. Fleming 8. 8. Thorn peon

TRANSFER AND LIVERY BARN
IJvcry, Boarding and Sales Stables

BULL RUN STAGE I.INE Ixatves our barn daily at II a. m Arrives Bull
Run at main. leaves Bull Run at I :.'*) p. tn . arrives Gresham 4:30 p. in. 

New Line of Rigs. Good Horses, Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Your Patronage Solicited

Phone, Farmers 516 ~ Gresham, Ore.

WEATHERLY’S 
FAMOUS ICE CREAM

Served Wholesale and Retail

County Orders Solicited B. F. Rollins
Rhone 49 Gresham.

Herald and Weekly Oregonian $2 per year.
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